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Of the 21 known cases of methemoglobinemia in 13 families in Alaska, 12 cases in 7 families occurred in Ingalik Indians, a small group of about 800 Athabascans living on the Innoko, Yukon and Kuskokwim Rivers. The present study is concerned with a study of diaphorase levels of red cells of 271 of these people and of 47 Eskimos living nearby. Evidence is presented which indicates that parents of methemoglobinemic children have about half the normal level of erythrocyte diaphorase, and that the condition is inherited as a simple recessive trait.
Mlalloy (3) that an optical density of 0.2 at 600 mAu in a 10 mm cell was given by 1.08 mg methemoglobin per ml.
To each of two cuvets were added 0.05 ml 1 NI Tris (hydroxymethyl)aminomethane (pH 7.55), 0.1 ml 0.01 M sodium ethylenediamine tetraacetate (EDTA) and 0.05 ml 0.0012 M 2,6-dichlorobenzenoneindophenol (Eastman).
To one cuvet was added hemolysate equivalent to 3.25 mg metheinoglobin and water to a volume of 2.98 ml; to the blanik was added 2.78 ml water. The reaction was started by addition of 0.02 ml 0.0088 M reduced diphosphopyridine nucleotide (DPNH). Optical density in a 10 mm cell was measured at 3-minute intervals for 21 minutes at 600 my in a Beckman spectrophotometer. The spectrophotometer was equipped with a water jacket, through which water at 250 C was circulated.
Under these conditions, the decrease in optical density both with hemolysate and. in the blank was nearly linear. Figure 2 . It is apparent from this figure that the levels fall into three groups. persons with low levels is related; the relationship is shown in Figure 3 .
DISCUSSION
The method here used for determining diaphorase activity is adapted from that of Edelhoch, Hayaishi and Teply (4). In applying this method to hemolysates, it was necessary to oxidize all hemoglobin to methemoglobin, since hemoglobin itself will rapidly reduce 2,6-dichlorobenzenoneindophenol. The dye is also reduced directly by DPNH. This nonenzymatic reaction is first order with respect to dye concentration and also with respect to DPNH concentration. It is strongly dependent on pH, being very rapid at lower pH. At the pH used (7.55), the reaction is sufficiently slow so that a nearly linear reduction occurs. We have been unable to obtain a reproducible rate of nonenzymatic reduction of the dye in the absence of EDTA although this substance has no effect on the enzymatic reaction. The net rate of reaction is proportional to the amount of hemolysate added, but the amount of hemolysate that can be used is limited by the optical density of the solution.
That the factor contributed by the hemolysate is an enzyme is shown by its lability to heat and the fact that it can be purified by conventional methods of enzyme isolation. The properties of the purified enzyme will be described elsewhere. The enzyme of hemolysates is relatively stable; about one-third of the activity was lost after freezing and no further loss occurred after storage in the frozen state for six months.
The activity of the diaphorase in hemolysates is Figure 2 were the results of a single determination of diaphorase activity.) Studies of the immediate family may also be helpful in reaching a decision in a doubtful case.
In spite of the fact that low levels of diaphorase may not always be readily distinguishable from normal levels, the evidence obtained from these families is clearly consistent with the view that persons who are heterozygous for methemoglobinemia have diaphorase levels about half as high as normal levels. We have not been able to detect methemoglobin in the red cells of any of these heterozygotes.
Of the 318 persons tested in this study 203 were selected by a random process-they included all families in the area in which both parents were living and there were children six or more years of age. (The other 115 were close relatives of methemoglobinemic subjects.) Of these 203, 3 were methemoglobinemic and 22 were apparently heterozygous. The gene frequency in this group was thus 0.069. It would be anticipated from this frequency that normal persons, heterozygotes and methemoglobinemics would be found in the ratio 176: 26: 1; this is probably not significantly different from the 178: 22: 3 found. The distribution of diaphorase levels shown in Table II , the data in Figure 3 , and data from other families in the study are also consistent with the inheritance of methemoglobinemia as a simple recessive trait. 
